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Notes: l. All questions are compulsory.
2. Figure to the right indicate Erarks.
3 . lndicate the appropliate question No while answering.

A$wer &ny four ofthe following.

a) Why did Gandhi decide to become a teacher? Wtrat happened at the iotorview?

b) Consider Socmtcs 8s the first martyr ofphilosophy?

c) Describe how Albert Ed$ard bccome rich.

d) Describe the story, 'li{arriage is privato AIfair', in your olm worrls.

e) What accordhg 1o A.G. Gadiner, is thc nrle ofthe road?

0 what are the similadties and differences betwcen speech and essay?

Answer any four ofthe following.

a) lly'rite the summary ofthe poem, 'The Sunne Risitg'.

b) Write a critical note on 'London' as a social satire.

c) What are the chiefcharacteristics ofromanticism fouod in Coleridge's Kubla Khar'

d) How does the Eagus understaad the sigrificance of Christ's birth?

e) Sumoarise the poem, Father Retumhg Home'

0 Wdle a note on tle Fisherman io the pocm, 'Ilunger'.

oi lxpir..rsion ofpassagc tn'i one cf'&e follc'r"ixg.

i) Actions spcak loude! than \r'ords.

ii) Utrio! is s[engrh.

iii) Befter late thar lever.

b) Write a dialogue betweeo you and your sister about five year LL.B degrce course

OR

Write a letter to the Editor of Newspaper about troise pollution.
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1. a) Write synonlms ofthe follouing *ords:

i) Barrister.

ii) Cross-examine.

iii).4.a1rch,

iv) lloly

v) Irausc

b) Wdte antonyms of t-tre follorvilg wods.

D Start.

ii) Stale.

iii) lragedy.

iv) Hate

v) End

Do es directed.

a) We must eat hcalth) lood to stay fit alwats.
(Make a Compound Sentence).

b) He must confess his lault. or he $,jll be fined.
(MaIe a Simple Sentence).

c) This proled his innor:ence.
(Make a Complcx Sentclce).

d) Besides being a cou'ard. hc is also a fool.
(Makc a Compould jentence).

e) He must confess hjs crimc or he will bejailed.
(Make a Simple Sentencel.

f) Night came on. The room gre\r dark-
(Make a Compound Seotence)

qr Hc i. Elr nril , i, r. r,,rr.,iso.r ir.ire
(Make a Simplc Scntence.l.

h) IIe paid oflhis fathcr's debts.
(Make a Complcx Sentence).

i) You are doing lour best, and I am sure ofit.
(Male a Complex Sentence).

j) He vr'ill be late. Thlt is certaih.

lMarke a Complex Seltence).
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